
The CCC Electronic Carburetors can be used in
conjunct ion with a 3-way catalyt ic converter and run in a
Rich Burn (Stoichiometr ic) Mode to meet the most
str ingent emission requirements. The EGC2 wi l l  work for
Rich or Lean Burn appl icat ions with the use of wide
band oxygen sensor (greater than 4% O2 in the
exhaust).  Lean Burn can offer many advantages over
Rich Burn control  such as improved fuel economy, lower
exhaust temperatures, and reduced CO2. In both Rich
Burn and Lean Burn Mode, EGC products wi l l  react
rapidly to load changes and other appl icat ion-specif ic
issues such as changing heat ing values (BTU) in the
gas supply.

Whether you are trying to meet a new emission
requirement,  run your engine more eff ic ient ly,  or just
reduce engine maintenance and extend engine l i fe,  EGC
products can help achieve i t  al l .  I t  wi l l  improve overal l
engine operat ion and eff ic iency for any appl icat ion. 

APPLICATION

FEATURES

EGC2/EGC4
ELECTRONIC GAS
CARBURETORS 

THE CONTINENTAL CONTROLS SOLUTION

CCC offers an innovat ive and state-of- the-art  approach
to Gaseous Fuel Carburet ion for most gas engines in
the range of 10 to 500 horsepower. The Electronic Gas
Carburetor (EGC) precisely controls the air / fuel rat io
using variable pressure control  combined with an
advanced and improved mixing ventur i .  The EGC
provides bui l t - in control  for a wide band Oxygen sensor
that is located in the exhaust stream. This improved
control  technique combined with enhanced fuel mixing
results in the ul t imate reduced emissions along with
opt imum engine fuel eff ic iency. 
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MODEL 
EGC2

MODEL 
EGC2 side view

CANbus J1939

NOx sensor
compatibility

Fully automatic
control

Controls a variety of
gaseous fuels

Simple-to-use and
install

On-board
diagnostics

Direct support for
wideband oxygen
sensors

Can be used for rich
or lean burn



The highly accurate pressure transducer is
provided in the annulus surrounding the gas
inject ion holes in the mixer.  I t  provides the gas
inject ion pressure measurement used by the
electronic system to adjust the fuel pressure to
match the setpoint.  The fuel gas supply
pressure should be large enough so that at
maximum load the actuator in the EGC
carburetor is open about 60%-70%. 

As a result ,  a lower pressure is being
developed in the throat of the mixer which
draws the correct amount of fuel into the air
stream to provide the correct air- fuel rat io for
stoichiometr ic operat ion. The air- fuel mixture is
then tr immed by adjust ing the set point of the 

ELECTRONIC PRESSURE REGULATOR

The EGC is a single unit  made to mount on the
butterf ly valve and wi l l  direct ly replace several
popular carburetors. The instal lat ion is great ly
simpl i f ied by combining the fuel pressure
regulator,  mixing ventur i  and the fuel control
valve. The overal l  design and performance of
each component is opt imized for this
appl icat ion. I t  is a cost-effect ive solut ion for
replacing a mult iple component system.

INTEGRATED UNIT

Competing air- fuel rat io control  systems
general ly work one of two ways: 

The f i rst  method is to control  the pressure of
the fuel gas injected into an exist ing
carburetor.  The character ist ics of the exist ing
carburetor require the pressure from the
regulator to change when the load or speed of
the engine changes to maintain a constant
mixture. The oxygen content in the exhaust is
the only indicat ion that the inject ion pressure
must change for the new load or speed. A
transit  period is required for the exhaust gas to
travel through the engine, and the exhaust
system to get to the oxygen sensor. This
causes a dead t ime or delay in the O2
feedback control  s ignal.  Due to this lag, the
closed loop control  system must operate with
very low gains to maintain stable operat ion.
This makes the system too slow to respond to
changes in load, speed or heat ing value of the
gas. During a transient condit ion, the engine
wil l  l ikely run out of compliance for a
substant ial  t ime (15 minutes or more) fol lowing
the event.

The second method is to control  a smal l  bypass
valve that is used to add a l imited amount of
fuel to supplement the main fuel f low. In this
type of system, the pressure regulator is f ixed
at a constant pressure and the electronic
control  system adds fuel to the carburetor air
inlet to make the mixture r icher.  The valve is
modulated to maintain the correct mixture. This
system has the same problem as the f i rst
method. In addit ion, i t  has a potent ial  issue of
running out of adjustment range. The transient
and load condit ions cause the engine to run out
of compliance. 

The Continental  Controls EGC (Electronic Gas
Carburetor) maintains the gas inject ion
pressure near zero for al l  condit ions
el iminat ing the need to reset the pressure
control  during load changes. Therefore, the
engine wi l l  stay within compliance during any
load transient.  I t  wi l l  react instant ly to any
oxygen content change in the exhaust by
adjust ing the system’s fuel pressure set point.

WHY EGC IS THE BEST SYSTEM

The EGC is an Air-Fuel Rat io (AFR) system
designed specif ical ly for smal l  gas engines. I t
consists of two main components: the ventur i
mixer and the electronic pressure regulator
working together to provide precise control  of
the air- fuel mixture in response to changing
oxygen content in the exhaust.  This patented
technique provides superior control  for gas
engines.

EGC OPERATION

The ventur i  shape of the mixer is designed to
produce the low pressure at the throat of the
ventur i .  This throat pressure is used to draw
the fuel through the inject ion ports into the air
stream. The inject ion ports and the ventur i  are
designed to work together to provide the
chemical ly correct air- fuel mixture at al l  load
and speed condit ions.

VENTURI MIXER

electronic pressure regulator based on the
oxygen content in the exhaust.



Natural  gas 
Propane 
Digester biogas
Flare gas from oi l  wel ls

The EGC can be used with hydrocarbon fuel in
a gaseous state, including:

FUEL TYPES

I f  the heat ing value (BTU) of the fuel changes
whi le the engine is running in AFR mode
uti l iz ing oxygen sensor feedback, the EGC wil l
automatical ly adjust the inject ion pressure to
maintain the correct fuel mixture and low
emissions.

HEATING VALUE OF THE FUEL 

24VDC
POWER REQUIREMENTS

3.0 amp at 10 volts with 6 amp peak
12 VOLT BATTERY

4-8 inches of water column (WC) 
EGC4 wi l l  require greater supply of pressure
based on specif ic appl icat ion.

DESIRED FUEL SUPPLY PRESSURE

The EGC controls al l  the fuel to the engine
which al lows greater range of load and BTU
changes in contrast to l imited funct ion of
smal ler bypass type valves.

FULL AUTHORITY VALVE

Starts the engine using default  pressure
sett ing. Upon gett ing val id oxygen sensor
feedback i t  automatical ly determines the
correct fuel pressure setpoint for emissions
minimizat ion.

FULLY AUTOMATIC

Supports two serial  protocols: Modbus and
CAN bus. The EGC is integral  to the complete
engine system On-Board Diagnost ic (OBD)
solut ion by providing al l  measured parameters
and logged faults.

DATA COMMUNICATIONS

The opt ional display al lows monitor ing engine’s
key parameters and gives access to al l  user
def ined sett ings within EGC, e.g. oxygen
sensor set-point/ feedback, fuel pressure set-
point/ feedback, etc. 

OPTIONAL DISPLAY

EGC Valve Viewer is a Microsoft  Windows
based appl icat ion used for interfacing the EGC
Air-Fuel Rat io Control  System. EGC Valve
Viewer appl icat ion provides real- t ime
monitor ing of control  funct ions in EGC, gives
the user overal l  control  over the EGC
funct ional i ty,  serves as diagnost ic tool helping
to detect,  and evaluate problems related to fuel
control  and emissions reduct ion on natural  gas
engines. EGC Valve Viewer is an intui t ive,
user‐ f r iendly software tool which offers an
advanced array of features l ike easy setup of
al l  user‐definable setpoints in the EGC,
monitor ing key data points, opt ional data
logging, playback of history f i les, sett ings
report,  zoom feature, digi tal  inputs control ,  and
other.

CONFIGURATION SOFTWARE

The emissions l imits set by government
agencies vary depending on the state and
county regulat ions. The EGC wil l  provide the
best avai lable control  technology (BACT) when
used in conjunct ion with a properly sized 3-way
catalyt ic converter al lowing to meet even the
most str ingent emissions requirements
anywhere.

EMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS

Gas Compression 
Power Generat ion 
Irr igat ion Pumps 
Refr igerat ion

APPLICATIONS
Typical EGC2 installation
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